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INTRODUCTION

When green plants receive light from all points of the compass the
growth is in a perpendicular position. But if these plants receive Ught
trom one side only the plants assume an inclined position toward the
source of light. In the first case the two influences. negative geotropism
and positive phototropism are acting in the same direction and Il"owth
is perpendicularly upward. In the second case the two influences are
acting at right angles to each other with the results mentioned. What
position will the stem and roots assume if these two lnnuences can be
brought to directly oppose each other? Does one infiuence directional
growth more than the other. if so which one?

Four siX-inch pots were prepared and planted. Pot one, contained
wheat and oats; pot two, buckwheat and sunnowers: pot three Canada
fteld peas and mung beans; pot four, white mt¥tard and balsam. The
top of each pot was covered with a half-inch mesh screen wire. The
pots were kept in the green house until the seedlings were from one to
three inches high, and then placed in an inverted position in a l1ght
proof box.

The box was eighteen inches square by seven and a half feet in length.
Provision was made for the control of temperature, moisture and humidity.

The pots were placed in position late in the afternoon and remained
in darkness until 10:00 a. m. The position assumed by the plants during
tbia period was as follows: wheat, oats and buckwheat st1ll pointed down:
peas and beans tips turned up markedly; sunflowers, mustard and balsam
had turned up against the wire which covered the pot.

Light from a 1000 watt bulb was turned on at 10 a. m. The bulb
was 8ubmel'@'ed one-half inch in cold running water, and maintained
approximately thirty inches below the plants.

Arier a period of six hours aU plants which had turned upward
during the night, except the sunfiower and balsams, had turned down
directly toward the light. With few exceptions this position was main
tained throughout the expel'1ment.

The wheat, oats and mung beans ceased to grow and died about two
weeks after the experiment started. The wheat and oat seed1lnp reached
an average length of &.bout 14 inches whUe that of the mung beans was
about 10 1nchs. All these plants were pointing downward.

The experiment was started on the eighth day of March. There
malning plants were harvested the nineteenth of May. Two buckwheat
plants reached the length of M inches, both plants having bloomed pro
fusely. one producing fruit. Twelve others reached an average 1enIth of
38 1nches. seven of which were in bloom at harvest. All these plants were
green and vigorous at harvest.

One pea plant was M inches long at harvest, and apparently ItU1
rrowtng in length though the lower leaves had long atnce died. One other
bean plant was 38 inches long wbUe the averqe of three more plants

• contrtbutlon from the Botan.tea1 x..boratory of the lJDlvenlty at OkJabGIIIA,
H. 8. Ho. 8'1.



II PROCEEDINGS 0' THE OKLAHOMA

.... 18 Jnehea. 0DlJ one malformed flower was produced on the large
plant.

0bIervatl0na upon the root BJBtems revealed a relatively small develop
ment In aU caaea, but the roots appeared to be well distributed throughout
the IOU.

Buckwheat seedling trom 2-3 10ches high were placed 10 a tight
proof box with the shoots 10 a horizontal position. A 150 watt tight
IUbmel'led three-eighths of an 10cb in cold running water was placed 18
inches below the seedJ1ogs. Plve hours later most of the plants had
t~ directly downward. The seedl1ngs were now turned so that the
lboOts pointed upward. Twenty-four hours later the seedllngS were
&lain pointing toward the tight.

A prel1m1nary survey reveals that some plant stems are more influenced
In directional growth by tight than by gravity and vice versa. Work to
date 1nd1cates that four species. buckwheat., Canada field peas, white
mustard. and four o'clocks are more strongly 10fiuenced 10 directional
arowtb by llaht. while sunflowers, balsam. mint and ash are more strongly
1nf1uenced by gravity.
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